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THE MAADIAM CORTRACT RECORD, CONTRACTS OPEN.Miç HATzic, B. C.-J. W. Wells wvil1 erect
PUJ3LISHED EVERY TIIURSDAY a flsh and fruit cannery here.
anIner,.i.teE:in Bute." Ct.daà%cies ARNPRIUR, ON.-The site is beingand luildu.'*prepared for the new post-office.

,:bscription price o/ " Canadian Architect and LiNDSAY, ONr.-C. L. Barker is putting
Biider" (including 1' anadian Contraci in the foundations for a new dwvelling.
Record".,$2perapinum. paya ble inadvante. __ST. SCHOLASTIQUE, Qu.-A scheme

C. H. MORlTIMER, Publisher, i s on foot to build a wvaerworks systemi
COrNPRnSRATION LIFE BUILDING, ToRoNTO. here.

T1eIephone 2362. ST. HYACENTHE, QUE.-A new post-
New York Lift Insurance Building. Allonireal. Office to cost $ 14,000, is about to be

Bell Telephone 2299. rcehr.
Jnffornatlota solicLte<î I*.oe ignu pari <f ercedhee

tiue floritra<oi regarding ropieractit o;,on s KINGSTON, ONT. -Tnie extension of the
tencier. wvatertvorks system to the outer' depot is

Advertising Rates on application. beiiig agitated.
CHESLEY, ONT.-A by law wvill be sub

miitted to raise $io,oooi for a newv public

Notice to Contractors schooi building.
______VERNON, B. C.-The city erîgineer

of Vancouver, %vill report on a waterwvorks
CANADIAN CO1ETRACTOR'S HAND-BOOK systein for this village.

- - j PAKENHAM, ONT.-The erection of a
A newv and thoroughly revised edition of the wing to St. Mark's church to be usedas a

Canadian Con tractor's Hand-Book, consistîng Sunday school is being strongly urged.
of 550 pages of the most carefully selected ma- PICTON,. ONT.-The new post-office
tcr'al. is now rcady, and %vili bc sent post-p.iid to %lIl be built on the Barker property.
any address in Canada on receipt of price. This Work will probablv be commenLed this
book should bc in the hands of every archizeet. a.
btilIder and contractor wvho desires to have readily al
accessible and properly authcnticated information - ALEXANDRIA,.ONT. -The Council will
on a wvîde varicty of sutbjeut5 adapted to, his submit a by-lawv to the ratepayers author
dailY requirements. izing the raising of .$6,oooi for electric

Price. ;:.So; to subscribers of the CANADIAN lighit.
AitCHiTtC1 AND BL'ILX3ER, S' o0. Addres LONDON, ONT.-Wm. D. .Eckert bas

C. H. MORTIMER, Publisher, taken Out a building permit for a resi-
Co itederation Lite Building. T*oRoNTo dence on Dundas street east, to cost

$ 1,700.
TrORONTO JUNCTION, ONT. - The

superintendent of the electric light wvorks
bas been atithorized to purchase io,ooo
carbons.I .' HALIFAx, N S.--The City Engineer
in IiL annnal report just presented, re-
coniniends the use of asphait for streetI1flIIW II IflhTflfhlTfflQ pavements.

ItUIilb lu b(iIll lUI1Ô
Tenders for Annual Supplies

Tenîders will I:c ). eyristered post, ad-
dressed ta the citv Engineer. Tormntn. up tn i i ocVocl
a tri. on SATURI)AY, N OVEM BiER 23, 1 u, for the
iý,,wn %tpplir-, for the ye.. cn.flng Dccentcr. s496:

Lunmber,
Pit Gravel,
Sand,
Cedar Paving

Posts,

Hardware, etc.
Wire Nails,
Sewer Pipe,
Horse Feed,
Castings.

renfîcatiuns mtay bc scen and formns of tender oh-
ta- '-i ni the ofT,,.c of the Laty Lngis,,ne, luivist., un
ai, .fe the ,6:là Nns-cmbcr, zS95.

A tnarkcd cheque, payable to the orcler of the City
1trc.<ýurcr, Toronto, for s per cent. o! the amnunt teni-
de -. lt, niu>t atvunlp.ug, cadih ard C'cry ic.
nitrwisc it ha iruled out as informai.

11-n Iowest or -tny tender not necessa.rily accepted.
DANIEL LAMB,

Chairmmi Commiùttcet on Wuiksý.

COrs.-ntte Roorn, Toronto, Nov. tith, z&93.

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, MAN.-The
proposed new Ptesbyterian church wvili
cost Si 5,o00, subscriptions for vh;ch are
being liberally received.

HITN3RONT. - The School
trustees have decided to erect a new
separate school house. It will be of
brick and will cost $2,ooo.

STRATFORD, ONT.-Mr. W. F. Van
Buskirk, C. E., bas been appointcd super
intending engineer of the systein of main
sewvers to be put in by the city.

ST. JOHN, N. B.-The school trustees
have purchased a site for the new High
School building, but work will not likely
be comînenced until next spring.

GLENCOE, ONT.-A market place is to
be buit in the spring, and the construction

ofa ivaterivorks system is advocatec.-
R. R. McKellar will build a brick stable,
to accommodate 6o hormes, and to L-obt
$3,000.

DORCHESTER, N. B.-Tenders for
plîimbing for thie new hotel are invited
until the 18th inst. Plans may be seen at

the office of R. C. J. Dunn, architect, St.
John.

MOUNT FOREST, ONT.-The construc-
tion of a wvaterworks systeni is tnder con -
sideration, but no definite action has as
vet been taken. W. C. Perry is tcwn
clerk.

EGANVILLI, ONT.-H. J. Beattty, of
the firmn of Purvis & Beatty, civil engi-
neers, bas recently been appointed engi-
neer for the municipalities of Bromley and
Hagarty.

JOLLIETTE, QUE.-The Chaniber of
Commerce is discussing the project of an
electric railway betwveen that locality and
Latnnraie, to connect with the St. Lawrence
navigation.

GoDERiciH, Obii.-A company of citi-
zens contemplate the construction of a
beit line of electric railway through the
counîy of Huron, with the toivn of Goder-
ich as the chief centre.

HULL, QUEL-Mr. Hibbard, C. E., bas
prepared a statement showing that %vater-
worksextension. in wards: 2, 3, 4 and 5,
can. be:car.ieLont-for:$26,3L9.-Iheissue
Of $14,00 of debenturcs bas not yet.beeni
placed upon the nmarket.

SEBRINGVILLE, ONT.-A by.law was
passed on the 7tb of Ociober providing
for the issue of over $3,000 of debentures
for improving asnd extending the North
B3lack Creek drain, in the township of
Ellice. John Pearson, of tbis place, is
township clerk.-Andrew Gourlay is pre-
paring to build a residence.

BRANTFORD, ONT. - The Brantford
Electric Light & Power Co. are offering
for sale the Brantford canal level and
electric lighting and power plant, consist-
ing of land, dams, buildings, engines and
boilers, arc dynamos, generators, etc., to.
gether %vith the company's franchises.
Tenders close on the 26th insi. an'd are to
be addressed to John McGeary, sec.-
treas., or Wilson & Watts, solicitors.

NEWVMARKET, ONT.-A syndicate bas
been fornied toi purchase the Newmarket
track and convert it into a race course.
A grand stand, bicycle track and liotel to
accomnmodate 200 guesîs wvill be erected
and accommodation for 400 horses wvill
be provided. It is the intention of the
syndicale to start building the hotel in
january. Upwards of $75,c<0 will be
spent on the industry.

PETERBORO', ONT.-M r. W. Blackwvell,
architect, wishes to receive prices for a
tubular steam boiler capable of beating
344,000 cubic feet of space in a hotel
building. Price to include front and al
ironwork complete.-A newv Y. M. C. A.
building wvill bc built nexi. spring, out of
the bequest of $20,000 left by a will.
Plans %%ilI be prepared this winter. It is
the intention of the Peterboro' Light &
Power Co. to erect next spring a new
building, 'vith newv machiner> aind boilers,
at a cost of $So,ooo.

XVOODSTOCK, ONT.-The disposaI of
the sewage of this town %vas discussed by
the Provincial Board of Health on Tues-
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dkiy Iast, and the following recommendla-
lions %%ere pabsed. (i) that the plans and
(letails of itue propased systeni -und the
dibposai oi thie sew.1gé for the north part
of the town as set forth in the report of
'&NIr. W. M. Da.vis, lte engineer in charge,
lie appro% cd of and 21 that the sewage
froin the South side of the town be
punmped, s0 that il can lie used in filter-
ing beds similar ta that froni the wvater-
shed at as carly a date as possible.

Pr~ R LAON r. -Excavating bas be-
gun foi J. A. Johîîston's, Brantford, newv
liotel near thie M. C. R. station. It wilI
bce Sox 1215 fieî, 3 stories, brick, witl al
modern inîprovenients and accommoda-
tion for 7; guests. Anderson & Dillion
will build at once a ne't' bote), next the
Jolinston bouse, brick, la accomniodate
4o guests.-The by-law 10 construct a
watcrworks systecm will sbartly be voted
an. Mr. Willi Clipnan, C. E., recom-
inends the Lake Huron scheme.-Mir.
Gordon will shortly instaîl a new engine,
boiler and alternator for bis electric liglit
plant.

VANCOUVER, B. -C.-Costello & Mc-
Morran, canners, have decided ta build a
iour-story hotel with basemient, on the
corner af Cambie and Hastings sîreets.
The basemient will contain billiard roam,
baggnge rooms, bar, lavatories, etc., and
on lthe thiee upper floors wvill be 6o lied-
romns. Thte builing will be af cut stone
and pressed brick, with carved capitals
and arches, eicîric light and gas, steam
and w~ater pipes, lire escapes and roof af
galvanized iran. The architect is Mr.
Blackmlorc. Thte wvork af excavating for
the founidations af the newv block bas al-
ready been conmenced, but the building
will not be erected iminediately.

HAxMIL.TON, ONT.-R. O. and A. B.
iMcKa)- are considering the advisability of
constructing a 1,200o ton freigbî boat of
steel or composite, at a cost ai about
$6>o,ooo.--Btuilding permîits bave been
granted as foilows : Milne -&R Lyail, two

sîar bk dwelin on Hilton street, cost
$î,ooo.-The amilton, Grimsby and
Beamisvilic EIçctric Rallway Ca propose
ta erect aî st it on acrtb ai the reservoir.

-E. A. C. Pcw, the mailway promater,
liad an interv iew with the Council regard.
in1g bis proposition ta bring electric powecr
ta Hamilton by a waterway from. te
Grand RZiver, and stated that as soan as
a franchise wvas granted 'vork, would lie
proceecled witb.

MuNLTON, N. B.-Mr. D. Poitinger,
gencrai manager i ntercoioniial Railway,
inii'eb teîîdcs until Wednesday, the 27tb
inst. for (lie supply of ties and switcb ties
requircd by the r.tiltv.y for renewals.
340,000 wvîl] be required, betwveen the fol-
lowing points : Halifax and Stellation,
40,000; Windsor Junictian and \Vindsor,
ico,ooo; Newv Gl.isgowv and Port Mulgrave
30,000; Truro and Painsac junctian,
40,000; Point du Chene and St. John,
40,000; Moncton & Newcastle, 34,00oo;
Newcastle and Canîpbellion, 30,000;
Carrpbellton and St. Flavie, 38,000; St.
1Flavie and River du Loup, 17,o00a; River
dit Loup and Ludlow, 30,000; Oxford
j unct ion and IU.ou, 20,0o0; Paint rupper
ind Sydney, 9,ooo.

QuLiti-C, QuE.-Hon. P. Garneau,
President ai the Great Northcrn railway,
bas stated that If te city boan of $250,000
is put in legai shape witbout further delay
Uhe compiny will place additional sections
ai lte road under contract. They will
also build a nuniber ai freigbît cars in
Qucbec during thie coiming winter and
wvill arrange ta construct car shaps here
so as oa bluild alI the ralling stock in the
city.-Thie WNoinen'!s Christ ian Association
have decided t0 build an addition ta tbeir
building for young wvomcn, and ta convert
the prescrnt building int a home for oid
ladies. The cost ai the improvements is
placed pz $io,000, for which subscriptions
are bermg received.-P. E. Danjou int-

tends 10 erect a new residence and store
in the spririg.-Thos. Raymond, architect,
bas prepared plans for the erection of an
ice tower for the approaching winter
carnival.

MONTREAL, QUEl. -A neiv buiilding, to
cost $20,000 is ta be erected at the corner
of St. james street and Victoria Square,
uipon the property of M1r. Alexander Mc-
Donald. The building will be three
stories, constructed of pressed brick, 78
feet on St. James street and 85 feet on
Victoria Square.-Notice bas been given
by the Rond Department that it isproposezd
to construct a sewver on Concord street,
fromn end of existing sevcr westward.-
The Road Corniniîîee bas resolved t0
pave Notre Dame street enst willh asphiait.
-The North Nation Valley Colonizatioa
Railway Co. wvi1I apply t0 the Provincial
Governmnent for incorporation to build a
railvay from Montebello or Papincanville
in a northerly direction, passing through
the townships of Ripton, Hartwell, etc.,
and forniing ajunction %vith the prolonga-
tion of the St. Jerome branch off the C. P.
R. Arnong the promoters are : W.
Owe-is, of Montebel b; Jos. Bourque, of
Hull, IM. Joubert, of Ripon, and S. R.
Poulin, C. E., of Montebello.-The owners
of the old Erskine church property have
completed arrangements for the building
of a three storey store at the corner of
Peel and St. Catbarine streets, ta be used
as a piano establishment for C. W. Lind-
say. It is to be completed by May next.
-J. A. Chausse, architect, is callhng for
tenders tor alterations of premises, 1,37
and 139 Cascade street.

ToRONTO, ONT.-The T. Eaton Co.
are said to hiave purchased the property
at the southwest corner of James and
Louisa streets, the intention being t0 erect
a large publisbing bouse thereon-The
Fire Underwriters' Associption bas offered
to lower the rates of insurance if the city
wvill construct a 24-inch main on» Front
street.-A sub-committee of the Iridustrial
Schaol Board appointed ta report on
neede-1 improvements, have recornmended
among otbec tbings, that the Ontario
Goveînment be requested to purchase the
institution, and that the purchase money
obtained from the Governmcnt be utilized
in the erectian of suitable buildings for
the indigent poar of the city.-A site for
the proposed consumptives hospital is
said to bave been selected by Dr. l3ryce
and W. G. Gage. It wvill be Iocated near
Gravenburst, that town offéring a bonus
of $8,ooo and a free site. A by.lat vill
at once be submitted ta the ratepayers of
Gravenhurst to raise the amount, after
whicb work wvill bie commenced.-The
recommendation of the City Engineer ta
the Board of Works, presented on Mon-
day last, that a new ster.1 intake pipe bie
construct 9 d 10 replace'the presenit wvooden
conduit across the bay, wvas passed by the
Board, and the Council will bie asiced to
place the amounit of $75,000 in the esti-
mates next year, to cover the cost of the
work. The recommendations for water
mains on Springburst avenue and on
North Drive wvere also passed.-Building
permits have been granted as follows:
F..* L. Napolitana, 2 starey bk. dwelling,
13 Elm It., cost $i,2oa; W. F. Petry, 8
St. Mary st., pr. S. d. 2 storey and attic
bk. dwellingS, 25 and 27 St. JosePh St.,
cost $5,ooo; J. A. Summers, mansard
roof and additions t0 store 15 1 King st. e.,
cost $2, 500.

OTTAWA, ONT.-A new custom bouse
wvill probably bie erected in this city at an
early date. Mr. joseph Kavanagb,
president of thie B3oard of Trade, is said
to bave been informed liv one of the
ministers that the government would
place in the estimates this session an
amounit sufficient t0 caver the wvork,
wbîch it is estimated ivill cost about
$2o0,ooo. The plans have aIready been

prprd, and work Nvill likely be com-
mecdnext spîing.-joba Davidson- bas

purcliased a lot at the corner ai Metcalle
and Waverley streets.-Arcbîtect Alex-
ander bans prcpared pla-ns for ai solid brick
block containing six stores an Dalhousie
street, bctivcen M\-urray and St. Patrick
strcets. Thte block wvil lie three staries
higli, with 99 fect fronîtige on Dalhousie
Street, and 33 icet dept on Murray street,
and thie upper flats will be flttcd up for
dwellings. Every aiternate store wvill
bave basernent and cellar, which tvill lie
9 feet dcep, 7 feet ai wbich will ho blasted
aîît ai solid rock. The store fronts ivill
consist ai ornamental brick and plate
glass windows. Tenders far the wark
will bie invited early in January next.-
The City Councîl hiave decided that lte
main drainage scheme bc laid over until
next year, and that in the nîcantime the
services ai coinpetent enineers he oh-
tained ta consuit w~ith lIe cîty engineer.-
The petition bias been presented ta Coun-
cil for a syenîîe pavement on Sussex
sîreet, fromn Rideau ta St.-Yatrick streets.
-The Upper Ottawa Improvemnent Co.,
invite offers until the iSîli inst. for the
purchase ai --o debentures ai $3,ooo each.
Address G. B. Greene, secretary.-The
Building Committee ai the Protestant
bospital is calied ta take immediate action
for the erectUon ai the new sing.-An
influential deptitatian ai cir izens recently
wvaited on the goverrnment asking assist-
ance towards the construction ai the
Montreal, Ottawa and Georgian Bay
canal. The proposed canal wiil formn a
wvaterway from Lake Huron ta Montreal,
and the work, necessary wauld lie the cut-
ting ai a cgrnai thraugb the height ai land
betwecn the Mattawva river and Lake
Nipissing, sarie improvements on the
French râ'er and improvements an the
Ottawa river, wberc it is too rapid for pur-
poses ai navigation. The total estimate
ai the cosi of the work is $15,ooo,ooo.
The company bas asked the Imperia!
Govcrnment for a grant ai $3,oooooo.
The Dominion Government bave nat as
yet taken ans' action in the malter, but
promised consideration.-Thc Dominion
Government bas decidcdd ta niake an
offer ta the corporation of Ottawa ta pay
two-thirds ai the cast ai thte proposed
ncev bridge over the Rideau canal at
Maria and Rideau streets. The bridge,
il is said, wiil lie a substantial steel struc-
ture resting upon solid mason work abut-
ments. Thie estinatcd cost will bie in zl;e
neighliarbood of $30,oooand wvork will lie
cammienced at the earliest passible date,
aiter plans have been preparcd and t1he
agreement entered into wvith the city.-
The City Council will inake application ta
the goverrnîent for a 3pecial aer liy whicb
permanent pavements can lie laid under
the local improvement byilaws, the city
engineer having recammended the paving
ai a r.umber ai streets.

FIBES.
The Georgian Bay Box factory at Mid-

land, Ont., "'as completely destroyed by
6ire a few days ago. Loss, $7,000o; insur-
ance, $5,ooo. The cdrriage shop ai S. F.
Andress, at Caintown, Onit., lias been
liurned. No insurance.-Thompson &
Smith's iiveiv ind feed stables at Minne-
dosa, have been burned. John Cada's;
flour mili at Pike Creck, Ont., on the
shore ai Lake St. Clair, wvas bumned »ta
the ground on the 9th inst. Loss about
$20,ooa ; insurance, $5,ooo.-Uriin Bras.'
store ait Dutton, Ont., wvas burned fast
week.-Janîes Brown's saw miii, on the
Kent Northcmn Railway, five miles f rani
Kent junction, N. B., îvas destroyed by
fire last wveek.-Gardner's hardware store,
the Salvation Arm'y barracks and the
Caunty Clerk's office at Rapid City, Mlan.,.
were burned recently. The building was
owned by Mr. J. Mi. Hall.-The storage
warehouse of J. W. Hill, corner William
and Queen sîrcets, Mantreal, was dam-
aged by. fire last week to bbc extent of
$zoo,oooi; the ioss; being pri6cipally -o"n
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the contents and cavercd by insurance.-
The Ottawa bouse àt Port Arthur, Ont.,
owncd by Captaiin Survais, %vas guitteçd by
fire on the 7thi 'nst. Loss, $10,000.- On
Stinday mornîr'g ire at Hanover, Ont.,
destroyed the north building of the flan-
ov'er Spring lied and Mlattriss Factory
Co.'s tvorks.-Loss, $2,400; insurance,
$1,40.-Alex. Wiisoin's enlire block of
franie buildings at Oil Springs, Ont., lias
been destroyed by fire.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
SussLex, N. B.-WVallace Bros. lhave

been awarded the contract ofîbuilding the
cai-etakeijs residence (in the military
grounds.

AbiHliîtISTIIUI R, 0zNT-The successful
tenderer for tbe new Michigan Centrai
rallay depot is A. Ellison, of St. Thomas.
Contract price, $3,040.

QUEI3Ec, QUE -The contract for tlue
erection of Francois LanRelieîrs nev house
on Grand Ailée lias been let to Mr. Breton.
-The foiiawing contracts have been
awarded by thue Council in connection
%vith the new city bail :clectric liglit it-
tings, Montmorenci Electric Power Co.,
$2,400; eiectric belis, etc., Mr. Picard,
$i,8oo ;. furnisbing the interior, Mr.
Vailiere.

HAMILTON, ONT.-The Finance Coin-
rnittee have acceptcd the tender of the
Bank of Hamilton to purchase $50,000 Of
debentures. Their offer %vas $51,187.50.
Osier & Hanirond, af Toronto, were the
next hiihest lenderers.-The tender of the
Silica Barytic Stone Ca., ai Ingersoll, lias
been accepted by the Board af Warks for

* cernent sidevaiks on James and King
streets. The followving are the tenders:
Kraerner Irwvin Company, $1.29 per square
yard ; Silica Barytic Stone Ca., $î.2o per
square yard; Guelph l>aving Co., i9
cents per square foot.

MONTREAL, QuE.-The contract for
pluinbitng in connection witb the netv
Canada Life Assurance building in this
city, bas been given ta the Bennett &
Wright Ca., Ltd., Toronto, at $1 5,298.
Between the successiul tender and the
next iowest tender, wvhich wvas thiat af
Purdy, Mashinter & Co., ai Taronto, there
%vas a différence of only $2.-W. McLea
Walbank, his awarded the LOntracts for
aitesatians and additions ta a building on
St. Gabriel si. as foiiaws: stone wark,
Nicholson & Stewvart ; wood wvork, John
Alian ; iranwark, Dominion Bridge Co.;
piumbing, Howard & Conneil. Aiso for an
extension ta Mantreai Park Incline rail-way buildings ta N'chol.%on & Stewart,
general cantractors. -J. A. Chausse,
arcbitect, has awvarded the contracts for a
three.storey tenenuent building for P.
Picotte as foiiows: masonry and brick,
P. Picotte; painting, Desautels & Larin.

NEW COMPANIES.
WELLAND, ONT.-The Powver, Rope

and Belting Co., seeking incorporation;
capital $2,O00.*

MOÏNTREAL, QUE-Mionîtrea! Hydrau-
lic Wheei Ca., appling for incorpora-
tion ; capital $î ooooo.

PORT PERRY, ONT.-The Huran and
Ontario Raîlwvay Ca. 'viii apply ta Parlia-
ment next session for incorporation, to
canstruct an electric railway from this
toNvri ta Kincardine.

WINNIPEG, MAN.-J. H. Harris, af
this city, bas farrned a company in Eng-
land to deveiop the Pipestone gold rnining
property, about twenty miles south ai Rat
Portage. The capital stock is £zoooo.
An Engiish engineer wvill examine the
laim.

TORONTO, ONT.-Huron and Ontario
Railway Ca., secking incorporation ; ta
build an eiectric railway from Port Perry
ta Kinicardine, passing through the
caunities of Ontario, York, Sim> je, Card-

wveil, Grey and Bruce. Roaf, Curry,
Guntlier & Green, of this city, are the
solicitors.

VANCOUVER, B. C.-Dominian Devel-
oping & Minîng Co., incarporatcd; capi-
tal $5oo,ooo ; trustees, Dr. G. L. Mflzie,
ai V'ictoria, Johin iNcQuill.in, J. J. Ban-fcdJ.Miliar aud Jolin T. Carroll, ai

hi iy-Richmiond Dev'elaping & Min-
ing, Cao grantcd incorporation ; capital,
$120,aoo. Alexander McLeod is ane ai
the trustees.

HAMILTON, ONT.-Hanuiltan, Brant-
farciand Paciflc junction Railway Ca.,
appiying for incorporation; to buiid a rail-
way, wiîli tclegraph or telephone linies,
frani a point on the T. H. & B. railway
near Copeîtvwn ta a point in East Flani-
borcugh, near Schaw Station. Teetzei,
Harrison & McBrayne are the solicitors
af thie caînpany.

The business of the Dritishi Columbia
Pattery and Terra Catta Co., Ltd., Vic-
toria, lias been acquired by J. Ftunter and
C. A. Vernon.

BUSINESS NOTES.
A dernand of assgninuent is said ta have

heen nmade an C. D. Mi-aze, contractor,
Montreai.

A demand ai assiiiîuînnt is ,.titt to
have heen maide on B1lo1111, (.tr.îîd &
Collard, plumbers and btc.un fiter>, iui-
treai.

J udge Pelletier lias rendered i tidgnîient
in the case ai Charles lierger, 'oiitra.ctol*,
ai Montreai, vs. thue Local Gaverrent for
a balance ai $167,000. 'Mr. Berger oh-
tained a cantract fromn the Mercicî Gov'-
erniment ta compicte sanie %voik on the
Mantreal court bouse for $19,ooo. '\r.
Berger drev maney [roui G<,icriiiiint ogi
différent occasions a-id filc an accounit
for several extras. In 1893 Bkei fiied
an accaunit for the balancîe, $167,00o.
The Gavernrncnt refused 10 pay aînd «ip-
pointed a bonid of arbitratars, which
granted Mr. Berger $î î8.oo for biis
clainis. The latter inbtiiuted prot eeciîua4s
against the Gavernmcnt, and J kiidàe lPelle-
tier granted Berger- $9,9 tnd pait of
the costs.

EUREA~~~ MINERAL WQOL

SECTIONAL-'N*

STEAI PIPE and BOILER COVERING
Gives Dry Stcarn ait iong distances wxtbout Ioss of power.

.&S:BBJSTO:S G-OOf=s %- MMG-ZMEAOZ; ~

EUREKA MINERAI WOOL & ASBESTOS CO., - 124 Say St., TORONTO

ARTIFICIAL
STONEï

SI DEWALKS
A

SPECIALTY.

t'!Xv nIitiN i z)
CCRF'llCDnAT"IQ ls

W111l CIO -U-ell to Con.Sldter O=ai WOrIC and. pZriCeS bEDfOre

TH[ SILIG BARYTIG STONE COMPANY 0F NA1,10
Kelail Oftice:

GEO. WHITE - FRASER
C.L, .TS,.AI NST. ELEC.ENG.

CONS ULTIN(Q

ELECTRICAL ENGINEER
Blectrie Railways and Electric Light.

SPECIALTY : Specification and Superintendence or
MUNICIPAL PLANTS.

18 Iniperlal Loan Building - TORONTO

L~. GIIfL BREITHUT
CONGULISING

EIectficaI Engïieer
Assoc. .. Am. INST. E. E.

Electric Lightingà
and Railway Work Ir BER LIN, ONT.

12igeesc>li, Oimt.
W4LTIER 3ILLS, Gcu'ral OaIaH<tiger

WILIIS CV12PMAN, B.A.Sc..
M. Can. Soc. C.E.; M. Am. Soc. C. L.;

IL. Amn. W. W. Aui..
CIVIL AND SANITARY ENCINEER

IVctea lvorl.s - Selvecago
Sciwaga .Disposai

103 ]AY STREET-r TORONiTO.

J. McDOUGALL, C. E.,
E.%OtrEER OF T11E COU.%" OiF YoZK

GENERAL MUNÎGIP'IL E1NGINEER
C<unsult .g Engineer for Mîîinicîp.ilities in regard ta

ELectr, Rila and ocher fanth&%ef.
SpecL-tlies. 13ridges, Foundniions, Elcctric Railways

and Roads: Surveys mande-, Plans, Si.cciiitioný: and
Agrceements prepared, and wvork supcrintendcd.

COURT fIOU8E, - TORONTO.

JOHN GALT,0E.&M.E. CHANCE 0F ADIiRESS
(Member Can. Soc. C.E.-) ALAN MACDOUGALL

4. .11 CAN. SOC. C. E. M1 lÇT. .
%jonuJ1t3UL1 rugiueer auu riAVOIrs

Spedslties:
Water Supply and Sewerage, etc.
Blcctrlc Power, Ltghtlng, Railways, etc.

Offices:
Çg.nacI Lti'e Bufldini - TOR~ONTO

CIVIL ANu SANITARY ENGINEER
flBEIRDEEN G)fif1MBEfIS,

35 East Adelalie St. - TORONTO

New Telophone Nu mber, 1262,
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WUNVIOIP.I,_ENGINVEERS, 00Y-TR.MJTORS AÀND 1JLI22ERI4LS

TO PREPARE MORTAR.
The slaking operation should be dane

in a watertight box made of boards, and
50 mut-h water should be mixcd in that
the contents will never get dry, and a
shecet af wvater will remain on top ta pre-
vent access of air. If the box will not
hold the entire quaraiiy af lime reqtîired,
the contents may be eilptied intoacavity
mnade in the ground close ta thie pan, and
this process rnay be repeated. This shotild
be done at least two weeks before sand is
added, or befoie the mortar is prepared
for use. Slaked lime prepared and kept
as stated bas been found free of carbonic
acid after many years, air andi gas having
not been able to find access. Instead of
followving the procedure in slaking limie
recommended above, %ve sec in America,
or at least n the neigbborhood of Newv
York, a faulty process adoptesi, whicb con-
sists in loosely mixing t1 e sand witb the
sfaking lime immiediately after water has
been added, andi forming ac dry heap on
the surface of the ground. which is left
lying there several wveeks to give Lime ft.r
complete slaking before the sand is wvorked
in evenly, and the mort %y considered
ready for use. This heap arricngement is
perfectly adapted to circulating air through
a material which shauld be guardesi
against contact wvth air. The suni heats
the sui face ai it, makes the ait escape
after it bas given up its share af carbonic
acid gas, wvbile at the base of the heap
and at the sbady side a fresh supplv enters
to fill up the vacuum after it bas circuIated
îhrough the heap, and bas been robbed oi
its share of carbonic acisi gas. That this
procedure really happens in such a heap
tve can easily see wben we place a lump
of tresbly-slaked lime in a ssineglass, and
in another glass a small quantity of
material taken from a beap such as de-
scribed, and which bas been prepared a
fe%% days before. Fi11 bath g lasses nearly
up with water, and add a few draps ai
muriatic or sulpburic acid toaeacb. Inthe
first glass nothing can be observed, wbile
in the second glass; we wvill see, in the
shape ai srnall bubbles, the carbonic acid
escape, wbicb bas been absorbed by the
lime framn the atmaspberic air circulating
in the heap.

The foundatians of the cathedral of
Saint John the Divine in New York City,
now being canstructect, cantain some 13,-
oaa cubie yards ai concrete and 5,000
cubic yards of dimensioned granite ma-
sanry. This building will be 520 feet
long and 29o feet wide and will have a
tower 445 feetb-îhgh, and the faunidatians,
refer-red ta are those for the tower and
adjacent choir. The main tawer rests an
arches sprung from four smaller camner
towers, and each ai the snialler towers
transmits an estimàted pressure ai 17,000
tons ta tbe bed aficancrete 38 feet square

* wbicb supports its base. The concrete
footing resis an solid rock antd is rammed
in horizontal ia inch layers with 2o.pound
rammers. The cancrete is carnposed ai
i part Partland cernent, 2 parts sharp
sand and 3 parts quartz gravel, is tiches

ta 2 inches large, fromn Port Eaton on
Long Island. The cancrete is mixed by
machine and depositcd quite dry. When
stopping work for the niglit, the top layer
is tcrminated %vitlî a long slaping cdge,
and in the morning this is plastercd with
a mortar of i part cernent to 2 parts of
sand before the concrete w~orl: is restimed.
A very solid homogeneous mass is thus
obtained.

Caokson & Plowes, plumbers, Victoria,
B. C., are reported to have dissolved.

DEBENTURESPURCHASED
Municipalities issuing debenturesq, no matter foi whnt

purpose, iII find a ready purchaser by applying to
0. A1. 87MB ON, 9 Torotato Street, T<jroptio.

Any assistance re<uired icn computing calculations ini
cannectia:î with sinking fund, etc., wvili he gladly given.
N.B.-M<n-ey ta lan at lowest rates an first mortgage.

Iniperial Trusts Company of Canada
32 <JHURCH 8«TREET, TORONTO

Capital, $Soo,ooa.

r annm on ,nney, and takes charge o? Sinking
Funds nspmcal terins. J. S. LOCKIE, Manager.

The London and Canadian Loan
and Agency Co., Ltd.

Capial, 5,oo,aa.ao.
MUNICIPAL DEI3ENTURES PURCHASED.
NIORTGAGES PURCHASED.
NIONEY TO LOAN AT CURRENT RATES.

103 Bay St., Toroiito. - J.F. KIRK, Managger.

DEBENTURES_-PUROHASED.X l Me the highcst price for MUN4ICIPAL
DwEURES. WVc tender our services ta

those net haying bouks to inake fur tlîem dit calcuIntion3
necessary when ksuitrg cielbettire% p.-îyabk ini dhnual
instalmenms .jEMIL US JARVIS & Co. Màember
Toronto Simck Exchang~e)# 23 King St. W. . Toronto.

EUREKA CONCRETE (
-) PAVINO COMPANY

FOR SIDEWALKS,
STABLE FLOORS,

CELLAR FLOORS,
BREWERY FLOORS, ETC

A, GARDNER & 00.
17 Yange St. Arcade - TORONTO

Telephone 2147

W, MCNALLY & 00,
B uilding and ContraGtor8'

suniies . . . -.

SEWIR PIPFS POhLRIO CFMFNIS
PATEN4T WALL PLASTER -Tlli hardest, quicicest

dryîng and cheaptst inateriat madle.
Corner McGIII and O TEA
Wellington Streets, MON RA

-44 TlHE THREE RIVERS IRONWORKS 00. *
-rARrEE IRIVE=R, P. Q.

atANUFACTURERS OF

Gasi Irori Water aqd Gas Pipes
of best quality, from 2 lnches in diameter.

HYMRA4NTS, FALVTES anuZ GENERdL, C-4SfINGs.

Drunimnond 'Mo"Cal Pipe Foudry Comfpanly,
BIANUFACTURERS OF

CAST MRON WATER-AN-i CAS PIPES
WORKS: LACPINE, QUE-. PRICES ON APPLICA~TION.

CaL1 iro lne le SDeuiaI GastUlUs
MANUFACTUREZ) BY

THE WM. CLENDINNENG & SON CO., Ltd.
Correspondence solicited. 111fontreai antl St. .Rencrî,.

HERCULES INDESTRUCTIBLE OULVEI
) ý= .... ..... %.

i way thantcircularfarm.

Unrivalled for
Strength . Durability

Cheapness.
Madle in sizes of 2o in., 24 i, 3o

inl., 3 ft. 4 xi. n- si ft.

Write for >Prites fo

EDWIN W. SMITH
344 Garth St., HaIMIlton, Ont.

TÉHE 0. & J. BROWN MFG. 00.
Railwai, and Cotractors' Pliant.

flRIDGE BUILDERS.
BELLEVILLE, ONT.

November 14,1895
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MUJNICIPAL ENGLXEERS, CONTRÂCIORS AND M.dTERILS

IPa'vrigj Grantiteb
Granite Sots for Street Paving.

CURBlh10 cut te anY shape Ordaied.
QtirrLc, Si. Phillipe d'Argenteuil, P. Q.

Address all communications te

JOS3. I3RUNET - COJE DES NEIGES, MONIREAI.

MIRRIFIl[ & WE81coli. .
ENGINEERS and CONTRACTORS

-FOR-

NATR WORKSAiGAS PLNTs
269 Front Street East TORONTO.

HAMILTON AND TORONTO SEWER PIPE 00.

. .. .. .. .. . . . .CULVERTS

WATER PIPES.
INVERTS
Firo Brick Sew3rs
Wr*ie for Dueoie-is.1

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTDRY. :HAMILTON, CANADA.

LAW BROS. &Co. THE STANDARD DRAIN PIPE cou
_ FOUHDERS ýAND MJICHINISIS R 1 L:T:OB S PÇ Q., (L I.«F.)

OTTAWA, ONT.

Hydrants
Valves
Waterworks Supplies

SpeciaIs-..&

AISO CASTINGS of oeeY dOscriPtoU.

blntufacturers et

SaIt-Glazed
Vitrif ed

SEWER
PIPES

Double Strength
Railwvay Cul-

vert Pipes, 4
Invcrts, Vents,"

GooeJDS-

Ki¶ngstonOhemical Fire Englue Go.
* KINGSTON, ONT.

MANUFACTURERS 0F THE

T'is machine is the most po--ierfuI tire fighter. Il has two cylinders, 40 gallons capacityTeach. The combination of chemicals wvill not freeze, renders niaterial with which i
cornes in contact non-inflammable, and wvill flot corrode wvben flot in use. For full
particulars, wvrite to the Head Office of the Company at Kingston.

D.-D. WILSON, Managing Salesman. JOHN BREDEN, See.-Treas., KINGSTON, ONT.
&r For reference address H. 10 ULDRII Ciief Pire flepartinent, -Kiingstoit.

Noveniber 14, 1995
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MUNICIPAL
iL DEPARTMENT
BRICK AND ASPHALT COMBINED FOR

STREEr PAVEMENTS.
One of the great needs of the preserit

day is a substantial and cheap strect pave-
ment. The mari who can combine flic
springiness of macadam, tie smloothness
of asphait, tlic durability of granite and
the cheapness of bi ick ivili have sorte-
thing wvîth "millions in it.Y Ail sorts of
things have been tried or suggcsted-iron,
rubber, compressedl paper, and even lead.

J. J. jeter, of Kansas City, is the in-
ventor of a paving scbeme at least nuvel
and original. It is to combine vitrified
brick and asphaît, anti obtain thereby a
measure of cheapness and an ideal pave-
ment. No tests of Mr. Jeter's pavement
have been made, and it bas not been
passed upon by paving experts. INr.
jeter proposes 10 make vitrîfled brick
eight inches long, four inches thick and
three and one-half inches wide at tlic
base. Midway these bricks are beveled

10 a narrnwness or î,wo and mie bal!
ioches, leavîng a narrow o% ai top sîirface
Each end is beMeed in the ç,-ime tas.
makang ecd brszk the sli ipe o! a i. k-
board eraser The ide% i., to lav theû.
bricks on a conc-rete nonaion and fi??
the anterstices svitb ;îsphîlt Thi,, mo,uld
niake a raînning serie- o! mnihs fron,
ruib ta curli two lochies deep and one
incli wide The paveme'nt wonld appear
as a th.-ead o! brick running throuilà an
asphaît surface, eacb center o! brick being
Ilirce and one-lialf loches fromn the next.
Mr. Jeter dlaims ibis pavement will flot
run, -and Ilîcrefore can be laid on steep
grades ; that the tbread o! brick pro,,ides
a footbold for horses, and Iluat Ina thirdis
o! the asphaît inaterial as E.as cd, He
figuie-s tlie patvemnent as profitable at $2
a square yard. Aspliabu i0 Kansas City
is now $2.60 a1 yard, and brick $1.45.

An objection would bce the mulling of tie
asphalt mt uhue interbtices, but 'Mr. jeter
is confident th.rt the rolîng caon bic ic-
conuplished. Anotber objection as the
variance in the resistance o! tlie vitriid
brick and the asplualt, but lie is equally
confident on that score. -Kansas Citv
Star.

WHAT DESTROYS OUR STREETS.
Witlîout doubt the heavy cartage and

drayage of modern tunes have mucli to
do wi'th the pcrishableness of modern
pavemcnts. The hardest rock itseif can-
flot long wvîhstand the continuons grind
of beavy loatîs sîîpported upon nai rowv
tires. To tbis foolisb and destructive
fashion of building carIs antd drays de-
signed for the transportation of great
weigbîts the bulk of failure in modern
pavemients is due. It musî be rieînbered
that the celebrated roads of antiquity
%were never subjectedi to similar tests, and
that the smaller the surface called upon
t0 sustain great sseigbt tlie less naturally
ivili lie the resistance power offered, and
the greater iii be the pressure upon the
point of contact. If anyone will take flic
trouble to ascertain the weighit of an
average load wbose like is bauled by hîun.
dreds throtigh aIl our chie! citie; daily,
mecasure the svidth of the tire and then
figure tlie pressure per square inch to
which a pavement is exposed, basedl upon
tbefracaion o! a circle wvhich touches a
straigbî line, lie ivili have a better idea o!
%vhat road builders o! the present day
have to contend with. -This svidtli of cart
wlieels antd tires sbould bie regulated by
law tvitb a viev of municipal economy,
and each Commonwealth shîould endeavor
by legisiation to enforce honesty in the
laying of founidations for every foot o!
pavement used.- Lippi ncotî's Magazine.

RESERVOIR DAMS.
A series of articles on reservoir dams in

Le Géneie Civil, by M. A. Dumas, con-
tains an account of the principal fitilures
of wli.cli authentic records are available.
So far as eartben dams are concerned,' M.Dumas finds the catastrophe bas alays
arisen from one of the five fohlowi,'ng
causes :i. Perviotisness of the dam
itsed, or of the ground on %%hicb it stands.
2. insufficient size o! tee byewasb leading
Ici the wa.-ter topping the banik, 3. The
laying of pipes for drawing off the supply
throtighi the batik. 4. Wave action on the
intericir fate of the damn, whiach in tbe case
of large and deep reservoirs, exposed to
strong winds, should lie protected flot
ilicrely by stone pitching, but by a bearing
masonry wali on the inner slope. This
ivall should ai the sanie lime be made in
comparatively small sections, so tbat un-
equal seulementî shalh nul cause serious
dislocations. 5. The use o! unsuitable
material in the core.

NOVEL ENGINEERING FEAT.
A nose cI ethod o! bridge construction

lias been rcsortedl to over the Brisbane
river at lndooroopilly, in Australia. Tbe
main spant vas built on shtore and launclied
hike a boat. The steel spart %vas put to-
gether, in line îvith the bridge, partly on
the banik and parily overhanging the
river. W'ben conipleted, h svas necessatry
to, run it ui t m position, so that its
sonîlîcro end, running from the btnk,
sliould rest on the stone pier in tlîe middle
of flic river. A strong tramwvay %vas laid
down, irbicli carried the northern end on
massive trolleys ; thie southera end was

borne on a bulk of î,ooo tons, and two,
lumber trestles weme bult on lier amid-
sliips, on the top of svbicb rested the
span. A poiverful caible, attaclied 10, a
stcam winchî, lîauled the lîuge span mbt
position, 10 tlic great satisfaction of tbe
natuirally anxiotis engineerrs.

DEFECTIVE FIRE APPARATUS.
The Secretary of the Fire Underwriters'

Association lias ivrittezi to tlic mayor of
St. Cathiarines, calling bis attention to the
extremiely defective arrangements and
eqrîîpinent of the local fire departîment.
Complaint svas m-ide îlîat ai tlie recent
firenat the opera liouse, the liose svas almost
uiseless, and caused mucli delay by which
mucli greater damage %vas donc than
woîîld bave occurred bad the bose been'
in good order. It %vas also allegcd that
the liose lias proved a failture frequently in
that city. When the underwvriters' coin-
plaints svere submitted tu flie chie! of the
fime department, says the Insumance
Chronicle, lie bad notîing to say i0 re-
buttal, but praised tlie brigade for their
excellent work. Thuat, lioweveris not the
point. It is bordering upon absurdity bo
bave an efficient fire brigade, so faras the
bravery anîd skill o! the men are con-
cerned, and ta furnislî tlîem with apparatus
wbhicli breaks down when required. In
calling attention to thue defects in tbe fire
protection at St. Catharines, the under-
uvriters have donc the citizens a valuable
service. The infrequency of fires in small
cies and towns offeen leads to tlic hose
being neglected. The mayors and reeves
Ilirougliout the country sbould, make it
one of thîcir dues 10 have tlie fire depart-
ment tested at regular întervals, so fluaI,
%vhen needed, the apparatus will be ready
for promipt and efficient service.

SCRAPING SMALL WATER PIPES.
The Engineering Record or Aug. 241h

bas an article on thissubject. During the
faîl Of 1894 about 25,000 fi. Of 3 ini. water
pipes un Geelong, Victotia, were cleaned-
au a cosu o! about $840 by means o! a
scraper attaclied t0 a jointed rod made of
pine sticks 2o ft. long and 1 4 in. square.
The sticks were connected by scmew
couplings and made a rod stiff enougli to
drve Aie scraper througli a tuberculated
pipe for 50oto 6ooft. sviîbout objectionable
flex.ure, aluliough somne of tbe pipes were
badly obstmucted. The scraping tool is
made o! a central spindle o! ý, in. round
steel about 2 fi. long, fi ittenied~ tu form
a small boss near one end, throt .gb which
a square bole is puncbed. In using the
apparatus a trench about 1f.logand

24ft. %vde is opeîîed on the bine ofthe pipe
to be cleaned, a portion o! the pipe is cul
out and the scraper witb its aîîacbed rod
is inserted, enougl i ater being left ron-
ning in the pipe to facilitate the action of
the scraper.

A netv ambulance carniage lias been in-
venied by Dr. Honig, of Berlmn, whîcli is
propelledl by cylists, and consists of a
kînd or litter restung on a frame with five.
'vhecis, three in front i0 the form o! a tri-
cycle, and tivo, at the back. The drivers,
accordinely, sit one at e4ch end of flhe
litter, whîcb is covered by a remnovablèyooE
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CENTRAL BRIDGE AND -
-ENGINEERING COMPANY,

(LI MITED)

Peterborough, Ont.
WM. H. LAW - Manager nnd Engoncer.

J. AHUPACTUNERS OF

RAILWAY AND HIGHWAY
5F3RIDOI-Q3
Viaduc ts, Piers, Roofs Turniables, Girdors

and Architectural Work.
CAPAC:ITV. 5,ooo TONS PER ANNUM.
G. N. REYNOLDS Toronmn Agency Northî of

Scotlaîd Charabers, 2o king Si. W. Telepl)holie iii.

Water Worlcs
Pire Rydrants

Stop 'Valves
3" ta 36"

.BOIIEflS, T0WEIR3 zc , FSNCINES AND GENIRAL WORK
JNO. PERKIHS CO'Y

Toronto Pagine Works. ...... TORON4TO

CEM4ENTIIIIa
FllI BI3CKS

AND ALL KINDS OF

Br3liffid rs' Siapplies

F. HYDE & 00.
31 Welliîgtoi& Street, - MONZ'REcL.

Ontanrio I>irectory.... 11)
Quebec Ditwomry ... il
dl1 rchitectit rat 8,*ttlp-
tors auîd C'arirs.

Ilolbrvok &Molling.
tois..........

L-tirar & iMetge . il

Donminion Bridge Co. 1
Chan:elaup Nlfg. Co. 1

4 "t lVouclit'Or.t
Southbampton àNfgz. Co Px
.Brick (1>re8se(t)

Beamliville Prcssed
Brick Ca ... ...... i

Burl:ngton Pres'd Brick
& Terra Cotta Ca.. vi

Don Valley Pressed
Brick wVarls..... x

Port Credit Pressed
Brick & Tlerra Calta
Co.,Limited.... x

Redilctelos Sîqqieir.
Bremner, Alex.....V
Cu rrie & C.,IW & F P xiv
Clatw9rthy, Cea x

la litre Bras ...
OCI, rio Lime Associa-
tion............. 111

Ricc Lewis &Son .... IV
.Btilditig Sta,&e

Carroll Vick &C C... Vii
Clark, %iVm.........vii
FLh, c. E. ....... :vii
Trurner & Bro%%n..IV

voilUer Coverluî.i
Mlica Boitler Cav. C-).. viii

)lmildcrs'* lard-
wrare.

Rice Lewis& Son.... IV
Vokes Hardwa-I, Ca. xii

ocs'osote Staits
Cabot. Samuel. .. IV
Chutruh andi Schoal

Fürnitstre.
Can. Office & School

Furniture Ca .. 1v

Globe Furniture Ca. xi
Snider, J. B ......... iv
Co,îtro.ctors' Plarat

apid >Iachaitery
Rice Lewis& Son.... IV

'eilleuîtv.
Breinncr, Alex.... v

Ctirie,"tCo,.FP ... xiv
Malguite lr s._....i
Owen Sound l'ortiýnd

Cellnent Ca ....... V
R.silîbiii C.. 'l'lie ... Il

(,tStoau Cose
trce tor,.

Isaac Illos........« Il
Onkley & Holines.. .. III

cle<ntige» 1'appiiu.
Brenîner Aex..:. V

1>#< Ne i i Tambles.
Lauglilnlough Draw'

Ing lable Coa... Vii
Dra<, Vive

l3remýner,Alexv
Corne 8_o. % V&.Pxiv
Hamsilton.n 'raronIa

Sewcr pipeCo... .. ix
Miaguire Bras..

.Dienib ;i*tiiors
King & Son, WVardep xi

Elevators
Fcnsom,,Jhn IV
Leitch & 17urnbult.... 1
Msiller lIras & 17oms.. vi

Eiggravers.
Con. Photo-Eng Bu-

r'eau............. ix

Pire EBr ck& atai Clayi
Bremner, Alex ... v
Currie& C,% & FP.. .dv
Manguire Bro ...

.Floar Deafrssier
Lazier & Sûtis, S. A.. ii

Galvaea.i.ect Xi-op
JI'.'rker.

Tucker & Dillon ... iv
Douglas Bras.... Sv
Ornîsby & Co., A. B.. 1

Grates andi Tices.
Holbraolc&àMollington i
Rice Lewis & Son .... IV

Granite
Brunet,tJos.......... ii

Claie liras. & Co .. v
Clcndinneng & Son

Co. Viti. Ca xi

Iç-e. & Ca. Il R ..
King&Sonî. %Vnrden.. xi
IMtClasty iNig. Co...xii8
Ortîîsli & Ca., A. B.. 1
Pense ti ritn--c Cu .. .II

To'rontîo Itiideltor 1hIfg
Coa....... .... ... i

Carroll & Vick .. va
Cutre & Co, W &F P. xiv
Ontiaî Lime Asba.iat

Denton & Dois Ili
Moritir Calots andr

8h14gds tains.
Labot Samuel,...IV
ha 8 uire Bras...
Mluirhe.id, Andrew...

Ortiutsiolital 1Iq.
teres.

Baker, 1. D ......... v
Hynts, WV j....... vii

l'ainis & Vruiiliec.
Mluirhead, Andrew.... i

Galnior &Casey ... 11

Hynri, WV. j.... viii
I'!sîs,îbittg Stippliew

Canmpbell & Purvis... il
piley Gla.,,i

NIcCausland & Son... v
Sanderson, Pearcy &

Ca ........... xi
Tic Cansfflidated Plate

Gla%s Ca ........
1'<srqisctrj k'lour8

Elliot, WV H ........ vi
1lnbers

Ball.intyne, Jarnes....
Dourville, E ....
,Iloaflnglt matesrials

t)rmsby & Co.. AB . t
Mcîallic 1Roofiiîg Co.. xiii
Pedlar Roafing Ca.... ix

flejlctors
FrinLk. 1. Il.........xiii

Ituolers
Orinsby &~ Co., A B.l 1
Douglas Bros .... iv
Doie & Sons, G .... iv
Hoîsaoil, IV. D. iv*
Rennie & Son, .ivý
Smcwaim, wV. 'l'....iv
'I'cke- & Dillon..iv
wjllitIs & Ca.. Hi.... 1

Savaitarij A.pjl)t.

Canmpbell & Purviç... il
'I aromeo Steel Clati Bath
& bletit Ca ... Vii
Shitiolo Stabas

Cabot, Saîluel .... IV
Staiaccl and, Decora

live Glass
Castle & Son......... v
Dominion Gluss C. v
Elliott & Son ........ V
Hobbslfg. Ca ... v
Horwoad & Sons, H.I. v
McCaosland & son... v
bicKenzi,.'s Stained

Glass %Vorcs ... v
Longhurst, H ....... v
Lyon, N. T......... v

Sliiîgileatid Sid<ig
Mlemallic Roofinig Co.. xiij
Pedlar Raa6ang Co... ix
Ursby & Ca., A B.. I

Terra Calta
Raîlîbun Co., 1lit.... 11

WPall I>apeer apid
reilisg J>-coratictia

tlloit' \V. H.... vi
D~rnisby & Co., A B ... 1

IFali )'laisis-
Alatastine Ca.. Tlhe... v
Alb>ert Mýfg. Ca...xii
Hannaford Bras. Mfg.
'Coa............. XII

.;w l& Ca. B. L-... IV
itattibun Co.. 1 lie.... il

Vot'es Hlardware Ca.. xii
WVindfor Plasmer Ca.. xii

ll'i'ttdom fllt'ds
Clrsîtworthv, Geo .... x
Seanlan. Kent & Co.. iv

eCale donian Iron Works e

r---

AGENTl'2S IN C4YADA FOR TZME

OFFICiE:

Corner William and
Seigneurs
Streets,

MONTREAL

HYDRAULIC
MACHINERY

CONDENSERS

WATERWORKS
SUPPLIES

WATER METERS
WEERS

for ail services

%IAN UFACTU SERS

Machincry for EleCC-
trical Wark, etc., etc.
Boilcrs, Engincs...
Fbrgings, Girders,
Cas'inCq~g. Shafings,
Puillys. Gearings,
Bearigs, etc....

Vam«.ous Worthîigton Pumps

INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS
In the IlCanaclian Architeot and Bulider."1



CANADIAN CONTRACT RECORD. November 14, 1895

Puices of Building, Materils.

TORON1-I Thrle greale(:Sl inlvret' is centcrcd
in the hecavy înicl.d t raite. rshîch is especially
brisk, atul înantîlf.Icturers of gaivaiiiztvd iron
arc unable to tl~l tire deniand. lion pipe
is also inaving freely, ail sizes being nskcd for.
An adtancc ofi S~ cents per box has licen rnnd
on Canada IViates;. An iim1irovciicnt is notcd
in plumibers supplies.
àON ' IoçltpE. : lltlzatigli ive quoled an ai-

vance iii tlic priCe of glass last weck, il sccmis

probable that anothcr tîpwav.rd inove wili shortly
teke place, thie stock on lianti being vcry lirnîit
cd. As in tiue case is Toronto, the iran and
inctal iînrket ks rirîn. Cemcnt and ircbricks
irc tinclîanged, anti buîsiness is satisf'actory.

1411 tfti.
CAR OR CARO> LOt'b.

Toronto. Montroal.
zj 2 î:car picks. Arn iIs ... 33 00@36 GO 40o oo45 Go
ul 02 thrce uppers, An irIs. 3700 4000 4500

s~ lt 2 pickings, Amins.... 26Goo 2700 3000
3 inch cta.......... ...... 4000 4500
2 x 20 and 12 dressing aund
z batter ................ 2000 220 GO1800 2000
2E x tiad 12 mil1 run.... 16ol 1700 1900
Ir X a0and 12 dressing.... 2000 2200 10
1 X 10and 1COMMOf.... 13 00 1400 8o0 1000
Spruce CuIls..........000 12 GO 800 l000
i x 0ci ad zaculîs.....00 1000 goal
i inchchanr and piccs.... 2800 3200 3500 4000
i inch dressinmg and better .. .2000 22 Or' 1800 2000
% inch siding, milt run...1400 1500 20 o1600o
c inch siding, common...120 2O 3 0') 1000 13 Oc
urinch siding, ship UI .......1100 1200 1000 IlzOc
'inoch siding, mil Iculis... g00r 100 800 900
Cuit scantling ............ 800 900 800 900
ix and tbicLer cztting rip

plank................. 2400 2600 2200 2! 00
z incb strips, 4 in ta E in. mili

Xun ............... ....... 1400 1500 l4c CO 500
Inch strips, coalmton. 1G 1202a 1000 1200

xx inch gooring..........L 270 c 2200 1500
.3 nch flooning ............ 16 co 1700 1200 2500

XXX shingles, s.,per hl
Z6 in.........240 250 260 260

XX sbingle-,, sawu ... 2 .. 140 1 50 1 6o 170
Lath ................. 200 150

VAl 2> QUOTA-rions.

Mill cuitlboards and scarutliuig 1000 1000 1200
Stripping cui boards, pro.

oziscriors widths ............. 130 GO 30GO
Shipping cuit boards, stocka z6 oo 16 oo
llemloct scntling and joist

uptoz6 ft ............ 10 i 1oc 20 200oto
Hemlock scantling and joist

Up tO 18 ft.............. 1200 '300 1200 13 CO
Hemock scantling and joist

Ipt 102ft............ .1300 1400 1300 2400
Cedar Cor block paving, par

cord.............500 500
Cedar for kerbing, 4 x 14,
pet i .................... 31400 1400

Scantlingnand jo st, rip to z6 (t 140GO 140GO
8Ct8 2i500 16 co

do i r it z6,..o z6 oc
Scantling and joist, rip ta 22 Ce 370 GO 1700

.. 24 ft 3900 19 O
et 2 6Cî 2000 21 00

26 Ct 22 JO 23 c0
" 3 '~cc 7400 2500

J2 f2t 2700 ,700
<6 4 29S0 2950

6< 36 3100 3100
' 3 38t 3300 3300

S. « 4 4 ft 3400 36ta
Cuttng Up planks, i3 x nd

thicktr, dry ............ 2300 2800 250GO 3000
S. Mu.

s 9 in.flooring, dressed, F M.:-6 00 3000 2800 3100
, % inch flooring,,ugh,' Il NI.18 00 2200 ;8 00. 2200

1 4 s csd, F 1%.2so CO -S 2700 3000

o1 e u n d re s e d , B M .18 o a 1 9 0 o n 0 0G 1 9 0 0
z3 . dremesd ... 8 c, 2000 2800a 2202D

de < undressedl. 1200 i 150 x2200o soc,
cddsheling, dresscd. .... .200 3500 2200 3e 00

ClnzrLo.rding, dressed. 1200 800 1200
XXX sawn shingles, per hl

iSin .................. 260 270 3 CO
Sawn lath ............... 2%0 260 250 26o
Cedar...................... 290 2 90
Red oac................. 3000 4000 3000 4000
White .................. 3700 4500 3500 5500
l3nsswood, No. i and 2... 2Soo 3000 1800 2000
Cherr'. Na. i and 2....7000 9000 7000 8000
White axh, No. i and 2...2400 35 Or 3000 3500
Blacl- Ah. No. x ada2...2000 3000 1800 3000
Dressizrest cks .......... z6ç, 2200 16 oo 2200
Picks, Amnericau inspection.. 30 GO 4000
Threc uri<pcrs, Am. inspection so0GO 5000

BJiCKm--- eMN
Common WVnlling .............. 6 50

Good Facing ................ 80o 8 S0
Sewer ....... ........... 85o 8oo 85o g00

]Prosned Brick, Per' D<:
Red, No. *, ilo.b. Beamsville 16 co

o go2.............4,)0
cio <........... .900

Biff ........................ J GO 0
Brown ......................... 24 GO
Roman Red ................ 30 GO

o, Buif................ 35 00
i, Brown.............. 400GO

Sewer ...................... 7 50
Hard Building............... 6 ci

Tor
Roof Tiles. .........
Hi p Tile ........ (Cath)
Ridge Tile ....... es
zst quality, C.o.b. ai Port Crtdit
2nd F go du

'd 4 de 8. 46

lfardi building brick...
Omamental, per zoo0 o

P'. 0. Bl. DON VAL
Red A ..........
Red Il........
RC'l C.................
1'rtja.u and Carinthian ._
Pompaian. ............
Athenian and Egyptian..
T yri...................
Sicilian............. ...
Roman ................
Car thaginian ............
Ornasmental ............. 3000
Common insides .........
Hard sewers.............
Vitrificd travers ..........

)flto, mont
20
60

14 GO
1200
800
650

1000

LEY.
1800
26 oa
1300
21(0
2200
25 O
3500
4003
3500
4000

10000 3000

7 50
1600

,SAND.
Per Load of :34 Cubic Yards 1 25 1 25

STON.
Comuson Rubble, per toise,

delivered ................. 14 CO 1400
Lar tint Rubble, pet toise#
dclivered................ 1800 18oo

Foundation Blocks, pet c. ft 50
Kent Freestone Quarries

M6oncton, N. B., per cu
fi., E.o.b.................. z 1ci

River John, N. S. brown
Freestone, par cri. le., f.o.b. 95

Bailochrmyle ... ......... .. Sa0 go 63 75
New York Blue Stone .... 0
Granite <Stanstead) As1L'ar. 6

in1. tO 12 inl., rite 9ID., PerCei. 25
Mont Freestone... .. 70 80
Thonsonds Gntelawbridg, .R75 8a
Credit Valley Rubble, per car

of xS ons, nt quarry .... 800
Credit Valley Birown Cours.

ing, rip to lu inch, par sup.
yard nt qarry......... .. 175 3 2!

Credit 'Valley Brown D-imen.
Sion r . fi. at qtiarry 60 75
Ceiealley GreyCoursing,

papet3eCrlIctyntld...250 200 2 I5
Credit VnIIey Grey Dimen-

sion, per cubic foot .... 6o 75
Clark's N. B. Brown Stone, 1 5 0Par cubic foot, C.o.b ....... c
Brn Free Stone, Wood-

point, Sackville, N.B., per
Cub.Ct .................. 11 1 00

MdocRubble, delives-ed, par
toise ..................... 1400 1430 140021430

Madoc dimension fIoatin, .î
o. b. Toronto, par cslbic fi. -io 32

011t0 VRIrRSTONE, FR021 TIIE GRAPTON STONE CO.'S
QUAIZILES.

NO. x Buff Promiscuois. 70 8
No. . Bol[ Dimension .: 75 90
No. i Blue Prorniscriaus .... 5570
No. z Blue Dimension .... 60 75
Sawad Ashlar. No. i fluY

atsy th clrness, i er ctzb. Ct.. 9o l os
Sawcd Ash ar, No. o Blue,

any. hccness, par cub. ft.. 75 go
Snwed Flaggirg, per s,1. ft.,

fur each inch .,i thickiess. o634 0z34
Ab.we prices; cover cosr Ireight and duty paid. For

smnll lots a d 5 ta 10 cents per cubic foot.
Quebac and Verniont roigh

granite for building pur.
poses, per c.ft. C.o.b. quaMr 33 1 50

For ornanmrntal wOrk,' cri. (t. 35 20
Granite paving blocks, 8 in. to

i22n.x6in.x4,4in., perAl 5000
Granite curbing atone, 6 in.x

20 in., par tincal foot .... 7c

Rorfing (V square).
et red ...

us .prle ....
unlading îgreen .

Terra Cotta Tile, pe sq ....

îng........ ...........

P4 IN 78. (1,,d oi.
White tendu Can., par zoo lbs. 6-25

tgzinc Car et tgs 65o
Red tendu t...........400

4.venetan, per zoo xb... 6o
tvermillion ............. 9go
dIndian, Eng............20o

Yellow ochra ............... 5
Yellow chrome ............. 25s
Green, chrome ... .......... 7

Id paZis..................go
Black lump ............... 215
B3lue, ultrnmaxzae...........25s
Oul, linsecd, rawý, Me. i4eZ.14

boileti57
e go refined, " 78

Putty ................... 2y4
WVhiting, dry, per z00 bs 75
Paris white Eng., dry ..... g

Lihrgzg.............. 4
Sienna, bu:rnt............0
umber, eu........ 8

800
900
9 03
800

2500

8 sa

5 50
7 50
500
1 75

12
20
20
22
25
2 5
20
59
63

2 5

234
z,0

CEAIENX, LM ,e
Portland Cernens.-

Gemma, par bbl......... 325
London ....... 250 275
Newcastle ..... 250
Beîglan,Joss-n. artificlal.. 2 65 295
Englisho aruifical, pat bbl.. 2 6*as go

5 50
650
4 50
1 60

90
20

3
25
7

X4
2
12

62
73

60
go

4 50
ta
12

Lreal. Toronto. lontreal.
Portland Cements.-

ilIian, natural, pet Lbl.. 2 30 2 40
Ce nadian le .. 230 250

1800 Romanla.
15oa Parian .. 430 47%
12 01. Superfine < .650 700

Hydaulic Cernants.-
ihorold, per bbl .......... z1 50
q-ueenston, ...... 1

2400 Nlapane, os150
2000 Hidif, ::::: 1
z700 Ontario, ...... 1 25
2800 Keenes Coarse '<Whitea'... 4 50 4 75
2900 Fire Bricks, NewcastiepcrMt 2700 3$ 00
3900 te Scotch et 2700 3S00
410GO Lime, Per Barrei, Grey .... 40
450 GO là Wi~ hte 0
400GO Plaster, Calcined, N. 13... 20GO
4500 o. il N.S... 200;

100 GO Hair, Pimrterers', per bag... 8o i Oo

H.iRD WARE.
2200 Cut nzus, Scd & sj per keg 250

270 î8
iSo 185

200 22S
550 575
80a 900

123 130
130 160

z 30
t !0

430 475
1500 2100
1900 2100

2 52j

2 1 0
2 35

dri' NAILS, PENCE ANI) CUT SPIKES.
40d, bot cut, per lu> lbs .. 255
30d:, le le te 260
20d, 6d and 12d, hot cul, per

zooalbs................... 265
zod, ho. cut, par zoo lbs .. 2 70

86d, 7d, go Il t< .. 273

4d tO5 d,' Il or .. 310

2d, 48 tg .... 402D
4dà '0 dcold cut, not polished

orblued par zolbS ......... 303
3d to 5d cold cul, notpolisbedi

or blucd, par mo lbs.........340
FINE BLURD NAILS.

3d1, per ico lbs............ 400
2d,< 48 ',......... 450

CASING ANI) BOX, PLOORING, 51100K AND TOBACCO
NAlLS.

s:d ta 3ods pajr zoo Ibs ... 2 50

BdaLoigd do ce.... 2956 d andrid. Il . ... 310
4d te5 ...... 330

3d1, .... 370

3
234 tO 2Y4

2 tO au
1%4 to zX

FINISHING le.1.S.

inch, par lGoikI;..

.4 49 4

$LATING NAlLS.
sdif par zoo Iba............... 335
4<, .<......... 335
sol, .......... 375
ait. " ........... 425

COSIMON DARREL HAlLS.

1 inch, par zooIbs ........... 375
.......... 425

34 ..... .. 47$
CLINCHN AlLS.

3 i, par zoo lls 3 35
23ad% 44 350

aafl% 84« <1 365
z34undz 44 385

. Ï4 .44450
x 4 500

SHARP AND PLAT PRESSED NAlLS.

3 inch, per zooba 3 75
2" 1Ud'l% « 4 400
2nd2 4< ' 420
Zr nd :34 " < ' 4 40

; 00'

2000 Sal STEEL IVIRE NAllS.
200 Stee Witt Nails, 75 Y. discount CrOmn print.dl list.
6 Go Iro)t >.'4sc:
550 iron pipa, U< inch, perfoot. 6c. 6C.

<s us7 7

go le Z .< le 17 27

600 I:, 1 X Il . 24 24
I 3, lx .. l 30 30

750 <6 2 il <s . 43 43

15 Toronto, 6S par cent. discount.
z o Montrent, 6o t0 65 per cent. discount.

12 .leacz Pipe:
5 Lead pic, per t ...**b 7C.20 :at ppe par ...b .. 734X2 Di..ount, 0%oTi m os 30 and zo Y. off in

20 ton lots.

253 263
2-92 203
x8 2S 95
225 230
235 216S

Galvad.red 1ras:
Adazns-.Mar's Best and Queen's Head:

<6 ta 24 guage. pear l.. 434. 4Y4c.
26 gUag,... 4

Gordon Crown- 5 S.

16 10 24 guage, par.lb. 4Y 43
26 g112'C, .... 434 4 X
28 < < .... 4y4 .;

Note.-Chcapar grades about x c. par lbr. lesti
- S1fruciteal Irets:

Steel Beaxu, par zoo lbs ... 2 75
do =12nel, do ... 285

ales, ... 250

'pitest ... 255
S _CIre ;tel)ridge plate ... 225

(corrected up ta no-s. th

2 50
z60
2 30
2 63

2 35

Steel et le Il Il 263


